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Residens ask for annexa
By GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer
A delegation of residents on

Campbell Street.just west-southwest
of Hereford, drew a favorable
response Monday from the Hereford
City Commission on a request for
annexation to the city, although no
action was taken.

Another agenda item for the
meeting, consideration of a zoning
change, attracted a group of residents
in the area of 210 Avenue C. The
commission overturned a zoning
board recommendation to deny a
request for a mobile home at the
address.

And,a resident. Ronnie Hathaway,
asked the commission tor dismissal
of a citypolice officer, Tim Travis,
who has been under fire from other
residents in recent weeks.

On the annexation question, a
petition must be brought, formally,
to the city, and an engineering report
on supplying city services must be
made before a decision can be made,
Mayor Tom Lcflate told the
delegation.

Campbell Street runs south from
Bradley. It is just south of West Park
Cemetery,

Hispanics are
shortchanged
on health care

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hispanics
are far less likely than blacks or
whites to have ony type of heaUh
insurance, largely because many are
employed in low-paying jobs without
coverage, two Hispanic advocacy
groups say.

A third of all Hispanics were
uninsured in 1990, compared with
19.7 percent of blacks and 12,9
percent of whites, according to a
report prepared by the National
Council of La R37.3 and the Labor
Council for Latin American
Advancement.

Hispanics arc disproportionately
affected by Jack of public or private
health coverage, the study said. They
accounted for more than 20 percent
of the uninsured population in 1990,
despite representing only 9 percent
of the U.S. population .•

"The current system. ,. is hurting
Hispanics more than anyone else,"
said Esther Aguilera, a La Raza •
policy analyst who authored the
study.
, "We can't ignore the fact it's been
a problem for a long time and it's a
way that this population has been
alienated unlike others," she said
Monday.

The concentration of Hispanics in
low-paying jobs helps explain their
low levels of private health insurance
coverage. the study said,

"This report confjrrns that
Hispanics are experiencing a severe
health care crisis," Raul Yzaguirre,
president of La Raza, said in a news
release.

A General Accounting Office
study releasedearlier this year found
that among uninsured Hispanics
under age 65, nearly 80 percent
belong to families that have employed
adult workers,

Yzaguirre said he was particularly
disturbed by the numbers of work ing
Hispanics who are without health
coverage.

"This is a serious flaw in the U.S.
health insurance system. Millionsof
working Hispanics and their families
lack any health insurance protec-
tion," he said.

"This is particularly tragic since
Hispanic men are more likely than
any other group in America to
participate in the labor force and have
backbreaking low-wage jobs - they
are working poor."

Especially hard hit are Hispanics
between the ages of 18 and 24. In
1990,48 pcrcentof Hispanics in that.
age group were not insured, compared
with 33.7 percent of blacks and 24.7
percent of whites,

As whites and blacks have made
gains in health insurance, Hispanics
have continued to have less access to
hcalt1lcoverage, the study said. From
1985 to 1990, the number of
uninsured Hispanics rose from 5,5
million to 6,9 million,

Tina Ramirez, speaking for the
group, said water for the homes on
the street is supplied by a private weU
and that no sewer service is available.

"We have been without water for
up to three days sometimes in the
past," said Ramirez. "There is no
sewer. There areccsspools, not.septic
tanks."

She told the commission that
Campbell Street is paved because
residents paid for the work and
they've contracted for garbage
collection with an Amarillo firm.

Mayor LeGate asked the Campbell
Street residen ts and supporters of the
annexation to provide the city with
the formal pennon.

"We'U get to work on the
engineering report," he said.

Several residents of the area
around 210 Avenue C appeared
before the commission in support of
a zoning change asked by Darlene
Stovall.

She asked for the variance so she
may place a mobile home on the
property, adjacent to her parents'
home.

"I needto live next door to my
parents because they have serious
health problems," Stovall said.

Severalneighbors supported her
request, noting that some mobile
homes are on the street.

LeGate reminded commi ssioners
they have sought. consistency on
zoning and said the change must have
approval of six members of the
commission to overturn the zoning
board recommendation.

On motion of Commissioner Irene
Cantu and second by James McDow-
ell, the zoning change from residen-
tial two family to mobile home was
approved by a 6-1 vore. LeGate voted
against overturning the zoning board.

In .3 city improvement item, the
commission agreedto bear W percent.
of the expense ofa paving project on
Forrest Avenue, between Irving and
Whittier.

The two block-stretch now is
paved only on one side. The project
is expected tocosta total of$]9,500.

Hathaway addressed the commis-
sion in supportofa son, who, he said,
has been subjected to harassment by
Officer Travis. A copy of a complaint.
lodged with the police department.
was given to commissioners.

on
The commission spent 30 minutes

in an executive session. Two topics
were listed for the closed-door
meeting.

Discussion of possible litigation
related to Officer Travis and a
Hereford High School student.Colby
Fangman, was an executive session
item. And, a contract for airport
management was reviewed behind
closed doors.

After the commission returned to
open session, the airport agreement
with John and Donna Smith was
approved.

On recommendation of City
Manager Chester Nolen, the
commission voted an "intent" to
participate in a joint contract. for
consultant services related to the
Americans with Disabilities Act.

Nolen said the Panhandle Regional
Planning Commission may sponsor
the project which would offer job
analyses and compliance needs for
the ADA.

Cost of the survey would range
from $2,800 if five cities participate
to $4,300 if 10 cities are involved,

Perez is
honoree
Margaret Perez (right in top
picture) was named Citizen of
the Yearby the Hereford Public
Service Association. at Sun-
day's Cinco de Mayo celebra-
tion. She was presented the
award by Edward Maldonado,
left. At right, Pauline Ayala
fills a tortilla with barbecue at
one of many food booths. More
pictures are on pages 2 and 9.

Saturday's Election
Here are the unofficial results from Saturday's
school, city and hospital board elections.

CITY SCHOOL
At-larqe
*Carey Black 299
*Roger Eades 252
Emory Brownlow 248
Robert Griego 182
Raul Valdez 153

Places
Irene Cantu 53
Wayne Winget 101
'II; Earned 2-year term

Place 4
Mike Veazey...135
Place 5
Steve Wright. ..121
Joe Flood ...118

HOSPITAL
John Perrin 236
Boyd Foster 228
Paul Abalos 226
Merle Clark ..,202

lood may ask
ba lot eeont

By JOHN BROOKS
M8D8giDg Editor

Joe Rood, who finished a very
close second for the second year in
a row, may file for a recount of votes
in Saturday's school board election.

The school board election was one
of two contested races in Saturday's
election, which included city and
hospital board races.

Carey Black topped the field in the
city election with 299 votes, while
incumbent Roger Eades won Ihe.other
at-large . seat with 252 votes.
Incumbent commissioner Emory
Brownlow was four votes behind,
with 248, missing re-election.

Flood lost to incumbent Steve
Wright. 121.118,in the race for Place
5 on the school board. Last year,
Wright and Flood were the top two
candidates in a three-man race with
David Bone. Wright won the run-off,
61-59, to fill out the unexpired term.

..Iknow there were some problems
with the election and some people had

to vote twice beCauSe of. rI'IixUp,"
Flood said Monday. "I have an ego
just like anyone else, and I want to be
absolutely sure everything was
counted right ..

The school board was scheduled
to canvass Saturday's vOleS today at
5:30 p.m. in a special meeting ..

Mike Veazey picked up 13Svoles
in his uncontested race f.orPlace 4.

Black topped a five person field
to win a two-year tenn on the
commission. Robert Griego received
t 82 votes and Raul Valdez had 153
votes.

Irene Cantu and Wayne Winget
were unopposed to return to the
commission. Cantu got 53 votes and
Winget had lOJ.

Also unopposed were the four
persons who -ran. for ~.. hospital
board. Four seats were open and four
pers.ons were on the ballot, John
Perrin, Boyd Foster, Paul Abalos and
Merle Clark won seats; Perrin and
Foster are incumbents.

SDA unsure
of number' of
iel office
By JENNIFER DIXON

AP Farm Writer
WASHrNGlON (AP) - The:

Agriculture Department has ranger
perched in lookout LOwersabove the
national forests, attaches in Algiers,
veterinarians at dusty border
crossings along the Rio Grande, Ind.
bureaucrats in nearly every county
from Hilo, Hawaii, to the Virgin,
.Islands.

Just how many of those field
offices does USDA actually have?

Not even Agriculture Secretary
Edward Madigan knows for sure,
though estimates range from 14,000
to 16,000 around the globe.

Madigan boasCs that ifUSDA were
a business, iI would rank fourth
among U.S. corporations - smaller
thanGeneml Motors. Exxon or Ford,
but bigger than IBM. Mobil or
General Electric.

But unlike big business. US DA has
been struggling to answer some
fundamental que lions about its
operation - starting with where
exactly its 110,000 employees are
located.

The counting began in earnestt. t
month. when Madigan ordered
USDA's Agricultural. Stabilization

and C.onservation Service to justify
each of its 2,776 county offices. The
push expanded a couple of weeks
later when Madigan said he was
taking a similar look at some of the
department's other farm agencies.

Now he's reviewing all of the
department's 42 divisions.

Madigan's aides said they don't
know how many field offices eaGh
division has. Som.e ofncials
suggested such a centra1list has never
been necessary bee use each agency
monitors its own operations.

The Associalod Press surveyed 22
of the biggest agencies - from those
that serve fanners with loan and
subsidies to the Forest Service, meat
inspection service and con umer and
research arms - and found that
combined, lheagencies. ha.vc more
than 14,000 field offices.

The diviion do everything &om
fighting fore t fires and. inspecting
meat- cking planu to con 'ng
soil, promoting exporu d pin
conU"aband fruit and .vege Ollt
of the counb)'.

The other _Foci·· •like &he USDA
personnel office or the eons mer
telephone hotline.are farl~ likely
to have fi.eld offices.



oca oun
Officers have busy weekend

Deaf Smith County sheri.ff'sofficers ~ five persons over the wtrJcrnd.
including a man, 51, for violation of probation: a man, 23. for public
intoxication; a man, 43, on a warrant for possession of cocaine; a man,
48, on a dcivin~ ~hile intoxicated warrant: and a man, 21. on a wavant
for reckless dnvmg. .

Hereford police arrested 11 persons over the weekend, including a man,
30, on an unspecified charge; a man, 34, on Hereford Calle for public
intoxication; a man, 25, for driving while intoxicated; man, 17, in the SOO
block olE. third for public intoxication; a maJ1,20, on a warrant for probation
revocation in the 600 block oUrving; a.man, 22, at Blevins and Wulffor
driving while intoxicated and resisting arrest; a man, 18. in the 100 block
of Ave. H for minor in possession; a man, .36, in the 400 bl.ock of Sycamore
for violation of probation; a man 38, in the 300 block of Ave. H for driving
while intoxicated and resisting JrreSl;··and two men, 23 and 52, for public
intoxication in the 100 block of Lawton.

Reports in the counly over the weekend included burglary of a building,
with car keys missing; burglary of a house nonheast of Hereford; an attempted
theft, but the burglars were caught in the ac t and ned; a radar derector taken
from 8 vehicle; and a domestic dispute between a man and his son.

Rcpons in Hereford over the weekend included domestic v~olence assa~t
in the 400 block of Sycamore and in the 1500 block orE. First: domestic
disturbance in the 100 block of Ave. D; Class A assault in the 100 block
of Ave..8 and at U.S. Highway 385 and Lake; criminal mischief in the
100 block of 13th; runaways reponed in the 600 block of W. Park and in
the 100block of Ave..H; reckless driving in the 300 block of Ave.C; disorderly
conduct in the 500 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.; theft of a four wheeler from
the 400 block of McKinley, with the vehicle later found in Amarillo: theft
in the 100 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.; criminal trespass in the tOO block
of Ave. D; criminal mischief in the 200 block of Ave. B: possible arson
at 434 Ave. G; a child feU from a merry-go-round and scraped his face
in the 300 block of Park; and a bike was found in the 100 block of Sunset
and turned over to police.

Police tssoed eightlickets over the weekend and investigaled throe accidents.
On Monday, deputies arrested a man, 36, for violation of parole. Police

arrested a man, 41, for driving while intoxicated.
Reports in the city on Monday included criminal mischief in the 900

block of E. Park, with delinquents marking on sidewalks and buildings;
dogs running loose in the 100 block of Pecan; burglary of a house in the
100 block of Ranger. with a checkbook. S12, and a smal1 bag with keys
to a house and car taken; burglary of a vehicle at U.S. Highway 60 and
Park, with two money orders worth $38 stolen; theft of two magnetic sings
from a vehicle in the 200 block of Northwest Drive; theft of a package
of meat, worth S21, from a store; theft of a license plate in the 300 block
of Ave. H; and disorderly conduct in the 200 block of Ave. F.

Police issued nine tickets Monday andinvestigated two minor wrecks.

Blood drive is Wednesday
National Honor Society will sponsor a blood drive Wednesday from

2:30 to 7 p.m. at the Hereford .High School auditorium.. ..
The blood drive is being held in cooperation with Coffee Memorial Blood

Center, All eligible persons are urged to donate blood.

Pet show is Saturday
The Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce

will hold its annual pet show Saturday at 2 p.rn, at Sugarland Mall.
Entries are $3 per person; formsa;e available ~t the(dham~~r office.

Seventh and Main,and at Class Act In the matt .

School board meets today ,...
Hereford school board will meet at 5:30 p.m. today in a special meeting

althe school administration building.
The agenda. includes canvassing thevotes in Saturday's election and

a recommendation by Superintendent Charles Greenawalt to rescind the
motion 10uphoIdlhe decision to dismiss four Nadonall:'onor Society sbJdents.

ews
KANSAS cm -A former death row inmaJe suspected in cases involving

nine women was arrested when authorities were tipped to his whereabours
afler his story was featured on a TV detective series.

AUSTIN - Retailers gearing up 10 sell .Iottery tickets say they don't
know whal to expect when the Texas I.oacry starts, but many of their ~
are anxious for t!te games to begin.

...

Doctors honored at .receptlon
Dr. P.S. Mani and his wife. Dr. Ranga Subra Mani, right. visit
with Lucy Gonzales. Diana Cabezuela and Hilda Peralesat
a reception Sunday at South Plains Health Provider. The new
doctors will be practicing at SPHPO and are on the staff at Deaf
Smith General Hospital.

Special speaker set
fo-r Kiwanis Thursday

Billy R. Duncan. overseas
consultant and former Marine officer,
will be guest speaker for the Hereford
Kiwanis Club luncheon meeting
Thursday at the Community Center.

Duncan, who resides in Amarillo,
is currentl y employed as an overseas
consultant involved in the realign-
ment of business opportunities within
the USSR. Central and Eastern
European countries. His work
requires coordination with govern-
ment and private sector for joint
development of new business
ventures.

Prior to this venture, Duncan
completed eight years of management
supervision as a general contractor
within the commercial sector. He
worked on numerous private and

-
government projects including the
Los Alamos Neutron· Scattering
Facility.

He was in the U.S. Marine Corps
for 31 years, serving as acommandCr.
staff officer. amphibiou~ warfare
planner, anti-terrorist and special
operations manager. He has been
awarded 16 personal decorations,
including the Silver Star, two Legions
of Merit, three Purple Hearts. and the
Royal Marine Commando Meda,.

Duncan hasoompleted~-
uate work. at the University of New
Me~ico and a masters in international
relations with American tJniver:sity.
He and his wife, Arlene, have two
married da"hce.:s ~ four sra:ndchil-
dren who live an the Washington.
D.C.~a.

PYONGYANG, Nonh Korea - North Koreans heard for the first time
last week the voice of Kim Jong II, the son of the world's longest~reigning
dictator. Linle about him is known, including whether he can keep power
in the world's most secretive country once 80-year-old Kim IISung dies.

WASHINGlON - Free poIidaIl 00vice is pobably the last dUng pmpec.tive
presidential candidate Ross Perot needs.

Obi •es
ARLIE DAVID DEAN

May 2,1992
Arlie David Dean, 96, longtime

Deaf Smith County resident, died
Saturday.

Graveside services were set for
10:30 8.m. Tuesday in West Park
Cemetery, with the Rev. Lanny
Wbeel.er, chaplain of King's Manor
and Westgate Nursing Care Center.
offiCiating. OiliUand-Wa1SOnFuneral
Home was in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Dean was born in ])eKalb
County, Ala, and came to DeafSm.ith
County from Lubbock in 1917. He
was married to Ludic Lee Hart in
Lubbock in 19]6. She diedin 1984.
Mr. Dean was a farmer-rancher and
was a Baptist

Survivors are a son, Charles H.
"Jack" Dean of Vega: a daughter,
Mary Louise Miller of Albuquerque,
N.M.: five grandchildren, five great-
pandchildren and one great-great-
grandchild.

The ramily has suggested that
memorials be dmected to Westgate
Nursing Care Center or favorite
charitie.

LEOTA FAY GREGG
May 3,1992

Leota Fay Oregg,. 82, of Plainview,
mocher or H.clen Savage of Hereford,
d.ied Sunday.

Services were held Tuesday
af~moon in 11th and Amarillo
Church of Christ in Plainview with
J.•yRendcnon, minister, and Benny
&tcsofficiadng. Burial was in

nYiew Manorial Park by Lemon·
FI ·raJ Ho -.

MIl. Orel wu bom in Winns-
borolnd . .:'="ed Melvin Ore in
1926inMlrc _ JCounty. ·hemoVed
10 . view &om ADm in 194J , She
beIOnlCd. to. . UdJ and Amarillo
Ch· :It of Christ

urvivon - her husband. Ihe
da ..PIer. Helen S.·le,or.He:re.ford;

four sons, Roy D. Gregg of Lake
Wonh, Kenneth Gregg and Lenis
Gregg of Plainview and Ray Gregg
of Oklahoma; two foster daughters,
Janette Jester of Houstonan.d Sharon
Helton of'Plainview: two foster sons,
Hugh Jester of Houston and David
Brown of Lubbock; one brother,
Thurman Brown of Kingwood; two
sisters. Thelma Borheis of Littlefield
and Bernice Smith of Dalhart; 12
grandchiJdren, 11 great- grandchildren
and two great-great-grandchildren.

FRED F. WAGGONE.R
May 2. 1992

Fred F. Waggoner, 74. ofDimmiu..
father of Karml Reuman of Hereford,
died Saturday in Amarillo.

Services will be held at 10 a.m,
Thursday in Lee Street Baptist
Church of Dimmitt with the Rev. Don
Webster, pastor. officiating. Burial
in Castro Memorial Gardens will be
u~er direction of Foskey Funeral
Kom.e.
, Mr. Waggoner was born at Vernon
and moved to Casuo County in the
early 19205. He married Margaret
Fletcher in Clovis, N.M .•on Jan. 14,
1939. She died in May 1990. A
brother, Leo R. Waggoner. also
preceded him in death.

Survivors are another daughter,
Donna Kay Scott of Eve,green , Ala.;
four sisters, VerneU Cooper of
Minnetonka, Minn., Edith )':ounl ,of
Paradise, Cal., Georgia Lee Jarvis and
Mary Lou Peoples, both of Orand
Prairie; three grandchildren and one
areal-grandchild.

MAVDIE HOWARDMa,., 1992
M udie Bu.tricc Howard. 81. of

~hownneld,· iterofC.R.Caperton
of Hereford, died Mood.y .in
Brownfield.. '

Suv.m win be .held .t I p.m ..
Wedn _ y in Calvary Bapd t
Church of BruwnAeld with bu:riJJin

- - - .--

Terry County Memorial Cemetery Texas State University. He married
under direction of Brownfield F'uneral Bessie Onieta Humphrey in 1933. He
Home. was a carman .for the Santa Fe

Mrs. Howard was born at Mudd Railroad from 1942 until 1968. He
and lived in Arkansas before moving lived in Slaton from 1942 until 1972
to Brownfield in 1951. She married when he returned to Avoca.
CUrton"Dub" Howard in Altus, - Survivors-also include his wife,.
Okla., in 1932. He died in 1984. two sons, eight grandchildren and 18

Survivors also include four sons, great·grandchildren.
six daughte.fS,. a sister, 27 grandchil· .
dren and 28 great-grandchildren. JOHN HENRY JOHNSON

VIRGINIA RENDON M.,. 2, 1992 ..
May 3,1"2 John Henry 10hnson. 99,. died

Virginia Flores Rendon, 37, of SatUJday in Lubbock. He had been
Crosbyton, a former resident of a btiefresident at Golden Plains Care
Hereford, died Sunday. Center in Hereford.

Services were set for 2:30 p.m. funeral services were scheduled
Tuesday in San Jose Catholic Church at 2:30p.m. today at Crowell Chureh
in Crosbyton with burial in Crosbyton of Christ wilh Floyd StumbO, minister
Cemetery. under direction of Adams from Lubbock, officiating. Burial
Funeral Home. will be in Crowell. Cemetery by

Mrs. Rendon moved to Crosbyton Womack·Manard Funeral Home.
from Hereford in 1989. She was a Mr.J~t.borninFailsCounty,
graduate of Ralls High School and had been • longtime OoweU resident
,earned a master's degree from Sui He married AdaPauersonin 1915in
Rod State University in 1980. She F~lIlCounty. ~he died in 1972. He
roamed Richard Rendon in 1974 in married ONe Skinner in 1973, and
Canyon. She had taught school and lIley lived i!'Crowell before movi~
was a member of the Texas Class- to Golden Plains Care Cenrerherc
room Teachers .Associati.on and San recently. .
10 Catholic Church. Mr. Johnson was a retired fanper,

SurvJvors are her husbsand;. twO a Mason,and • member of Crowell
da..ghter. Soledad and Ale.xia; Church of Christ
parentS, Tony and JuU. Florre of Survivors includ.e his wife, OiIee •.
Ralls. six brothen and 12 sisters. of Hereford; two SODS. 18ylor

HINRY WHITE Johnson of Chil&u ..and Dr.Paul
M.yl, 1992 JohnlOnofLubboct. twodalllhters.

Henry HUton While,8S, of Avoca JunieloolllOll of Midland and Lana PATIENTS INHOSPITAL
whose SiSler, LurUne Kendall,lives Riemenschneider of Killeen: three RobenDcnniIlJ ~MmcH.u.
in Hereford, died Sunday in atepdauglUtfSj Elaine Rains ofPtIDCi~ Jllme. •CJlldy .~bell~
Stamford. Hereford. Adell Thompson ·of S~clly . Mc:Cl'K,ten'. Jnfanl boy

Services were held Tuesday ~lainViSW ~d Imogene L.aParade of MiIcbcU..Pam MitcbeI1.J M.unoz.
afternoon in First United Methodist .JlDd alme; ,two tepson I nil. J.v,. Perrin,YCltISueu.NltaUc
Church of Avoca w.ith burial in Skinner of Rockwall and Dean Zun ... _ and HiidaSIrIf .
Springcflcct Cemetery. .KinneySti.nner of Orand Saline; ItWO::' n,NBWBOR.N
Funeral Home w . in e1w:Be of Veda BaU of Anson and MamIe . Mr. and y. • Key .CIuiIIopber
8lTIOgcmerus. WIlildcnofLon.JYiew:19 pandchJl- llan'iJon are puallgf _bey Jirl.

Mr. Wile w..s a naliveor Ay0C8 dlen; 26 .... 1~gnndc:hJldmn and S H Dru.IIIniIDn,,7ilbt.831'oz.,
and au.ende4 Avoca schoOn W::: peat-peat araftdchUdfen. • born 011 April 30,

Tex- s group asks
PepsiCo "boy(;ott
around country

AUSTIN (AP)·~A .1Oft-drink giant vicJecx:uaeacrceordcnandaSllelUIC
that advertises on Channel ODe.. dish. .
classroom television program. !hat. Channel OneiJ. ;shown, ~ nye
includes commercials, islhC 1BrgCt0f Humble Independent School DlltncI
a boycot,l by 8. Humble group' middle. schools, s.i~ ,district
opposing the program. spobswoman KamlColta. She saW

More than 9OO~'ofCitizens about 40 students have opted. ou~ of
for ExceUence in Education around seeinl it in homerooms where It'S
the ,country willbc asted to boyeoU slJowP. StUdents arc pu~id a SCJ*1!te
PepsiCo Inc. in a newsletter daat.goes· homeroom ifpm:nts object..w said.
out June 1. said Kathi Hudson,viceNationally,1he program is in 48
president of the group: . stateS. i~luainl more than· 1.000

Ms. Hudson describes Cjtb:eos fOr Teusachooli with 865.000 students.
Excellence in.Education as asroupaccon:lins tolbecOlnpany. Thxas has
of parents working 10· help improve 3.3 million students ovenU. .
the .mora1 and academic quality of. Ms. Wodpta said Channel One
public schools. . opponents Iulvc gone unsuccessfully

Hum bl.c Area Citizens for to the local school board and the SIBle
Excellence in Bducationsaid it will BOard ofEducation. which in March
boycott not only Pep.si soft driB approvedsuldClincsforcommen:ial
products. but PepsiCo's .Frito-Lay. broadcasts in the clusroom but did
Inc. division; and 18coBeU. Pizza. not ban them.
Hut, and KentuctyFried Chi~ken, in Supporten of Channel One call it
the holding company's restaurant a useful program. Tbey also. say
division. .. schools are provided with needed

lbe soft drinks and pizza are equipment. and they emphasize that
advertised on Channel One,. said aUowinS thep:ognm isa local school
David Jarrard, a spokesman for decision.
Whittle Communications. which Opponents say it is wroDglOsbow
offers the program. commercials to students in Ihe

"We hope thaUhey'Upullout (as classi"oo~. ind some have objected
an advertiser), and maybe Channel to the programming. .
One will .pull out of our schools. t. . Rebecca Madeira, spokeswoman
said Teri Wotipta of the Humble for Pepsi ..cola. the so.ft-drink
group. division·. said, "We believe that

Jarrard said Monday he didn't Channel One .adds a very important
expect the boycoU to have an effect perspective ~to the current cumcu-
on thcprogram '5advertisiQg support.' lum."

Tennessee~based WhiUle includes She said the division trusts the
Channel One/in a package w.ith. judgment of local school omc~ls io-
non-oommercial educational channel, choose edueationaJprogrammlng.
and a channel with programming forPeps~Co and Pizza Hut did not
teachen. Channel One isa 12-minutcimmediately return te.lephone calls
daily news and infonnation program from The Associated Press.
with two minutes of commercials.

The company offen schools dI8t. Note: .ChIDDel OIM Is slaOWDat
use Channel One £O.lor televisions. ,10....e Hereford.. public schools., .

.
Cinco de Mayo queen ,
Stephanie Hernandez, daughter ofPolicarpio and Margarita
Henumdc.z,was ,aowned Hcleford's 1992 'Cinco de Mayo Queen
on Satwday ..The candidates also included Adriana Carillo,
3. Jacldyn 00nza1cs. S, and.Becky JoOzuna. 4. They ~ students
at the Texas Migrant Council program in Hereford, r it

...H,ospi,t,al
N'otes
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'Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
celebrates Foun,der's, D'ay. ,

Girls of the Year
Founder's Day was celebrated Th.ursday evenin.g, April 30" by the three local chapters of
Beta. Sigma PhiScmrity. HerefCl'd Cowluy Oub was the setting fa the annual event Highlighting
the ev.ening was the announcement of the Oirl of the Year .by each chapter. Receiving the
honor for the 1991·9.2 year were, from. left, Barbara .Burkhalter of,Alpha Alpha Chapter;
HoUy Bixler otXi EpsilQn Alpba Chapter; and Olenna Calaway of Alpha Iota Mu Chapter.
Over 30 local women attended the celebration of the sorority's 61.st.anniversary,

----------------------------------~------ l.· w~

Program on dyslexia
heard· .by stat1y club.'

aetty
Crocke,·a

Cooking Tips
MatUne Watsonpresentcd a

program ond.y.sl~ia when m~mben
of Veleda study Club met April 27
in abe home of Mary Dzuik.

WIlSOn told that' the dyslexia
progmmis now in effect in the
Hereford sc:hool system ·with 1I11~e
teachers having - gonethroush
in~nsivc training to help young
'people witbdyileKia. She said m.
1991, there were 15 students who
panicipatecl in die program and that
;1hiI year •.there, IJ'iC 11studcnts .inthe
lJIrec.ycarprogram.

WalSOnexplained that dyslexia is
an ofcen m..ilunderstood, misused t.enn
dUllrefers to iDctividuals whose major
talenlS of len lie in the dlrce-dimen-
sional real world of art, mechanics.
~ng" buUdi,.g. selling and.sport&.

A high percentage of these
individual a are very il\celligent but

• need different type of learning skills
to. help .them cope 'with. reading, 11[jii~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1
writing and spelling. They are taught
to hear, see and fee' the words with
emphasis placed .on alphabetic

\.......,.- pOOnles.. -,1_-~ n- S 1
- BeuyRobens led the members in . re ss· ..._.a. ·e."lhereading of Ihc club collect and roO
call wasanswelled withl "my most fun-

1 Day, Only
.SATURDAY, MAY 9TH

9,A.M. • 2 P.M.

school year."
Minutes were readUid approved. ,and the ueaswu'S rcportwlS liven Q. My rolls are good the first day,

by Robetts. but after a night in a plastic bag they
Margaret Zinser, .nominating becomecruinblyanddry. What's the

committee dlainnan. presentecllhc I problem? G.A .• Bawling Green, KY
slate of officers for Im-93. A. You have either used too much
President will be Joyce Ritter; vice flour or overbaked your rolls. After
president, Mary Dzllit; treasure". .stor.age.all rolls will dry slightly and
Margaret Zinser; historian, Juanita if the rolls tend tobe dry. (hat will be
Coker; aecrellry9Frances Oumc: and mere pronounced. Measum carefully
parliamentarian. Bettie Dickson. next time and be especially careful

McmbcQpreJent welt MarceUa during .kneading not to add, excess
Bradley, Juanita Brownd. Dzuit, flour. Watch baking time carefully.
Ruth Fish, Beny Gilben. Della
Hutchins, Ritter. Roberts. Clovis
Seaso.·Theda Seivert DeAun, SiSson.
Zinser and Betty Olson. .

The-final meeting of the year will
be an installation dinner at 7 p.m.
May U. Something Special will
provide tho meal. -

Q. Does white wine vinegar
contain alcohol? Mrs. A.W.•Elkhart. •
IN

A. White wine vinegar is made
from whitew.ine. Thealoohol in wine
vinegar is transformed during the
fermentation process to aeeuc acid.

Co"" wa•. regarded •• ...
Ntlelll until Pope CI..... nt VIII
~b"'.Md"It lin IM,117ttI'cenfury ..

• Give her earrings
becaUle they're pencmal ...
• breakIaat in bedbeeause
ahe delervea it...

• and .8 (Gift. 'Certificate)
becaUeJOU loveherl

~bo1Dwlde

I

I .alectiOD oft
'. Baabta .
• Yanlree Cucne.tlcb
.·Bible~ ", I

• And, alwllJIlDmetieal

"'17Moi'JlwJv"ill .
-AI

.... N C._ .....
,_:K _

~Pr1_ ... 1IO,
PRICES NOW
$29-$49

ALL·P.UWN~--QV~..ae~~lBB-
BBREFORD COMMUNITY era,

lOOAve. C, Bereford I i

,BrlD,I·A Fri. d
IItJNDIIBOII 01' 'IPBJN(J D'.. I8:BS

TO CBOOSB I'BO

Hlnt_
FrOm
HeiDI .."'A 11me Per US" WIS die diane XEAa..- ....... tbIIt~~.

feamred,lt die Founder's ,Day aWlnUoHoll)'Blderwldle\'qlDili
ce~n held Thunday nilbt. JlCboa 01 M CbIpIar pfO Alpha
April 30. at the Hereford Country Alpha' ....... to""''''''''''''.
ClubbymcmbersofBetaSipaPbl Oaye Relly~ cbaIrmaD ,qI die
:Sorority.. ,.. Poandcr" Day oIIMv"lDCI. made •

OYer 30 women JqreICIlting lIRe' 1IpOCiII ....... i·lIoaariaa ...
.Iocal chapters were prtaenl for die 'I'bomu as oafIOiII City eo.cil
61s1annivetS8Q'ofltilintema.tional prelideDc. KubyLee~1bo
sororilY,i·,roundinS.1W2-93 theme u "1bpdIa'We

. Decorations inc:ludc:d • 00ra1 Grow."
, centerpjecc of spring .Rowers and The OYCllt cloled wi1b Tbamu

three yeDow candlcsatlhehead table 1eadin,I:membcn iD.lbeclollaa rilUll.
while specially decorated hat boxes
bearins 8 sundial and Bnglish ivy
adomed the tables. ~ Presoytertan SBNDAGRBATHlNTTO:

.Brenda 'l1lomas. ~ident oflhe- .:: ' .. --:. ; ' ..- POHeIc:,~. 79-_5000·
lhree local cbant- s City County. DU&

• welcomed. gue;t;~d memben of W· t San Antonio TX 78279·6000
Alpha lotaMu Chapter (AIM). Xi 0men .0 ..~er u!~~=paD!

Epsilon Alp1!a Chapter (XEA) •.anci meet Ma-.y '.6- , • ao....... __ .;- _ •. L __ in ':L~. fi- •.AlphaAJpha PrecepCcrCbapta' (AA.). r~ - ,,~ WIau&_

Jan Walser. accompanied by Susan party.
Sh· sang .......e ·Sw Spangled . • U.... atra,ytoCBJTYcolddrlnb.. a.w,. . '\. U Jill , -.- A reception rex medical misiion- • Serve alliCkchild 1:unChinone.
B~as led the opening rilual and IrY Nancy DimmoetwiU bc~ • Perfect way to hold condiment.

wbea the PlaIt,.... Women meet ata picnic:.
Murlenc SlJ'eun said the Beta Sigma (or a noon luacbeon WedacIday. • U .. when mixin, cWI'.-t ,eot.
ftai. 'Orace. Gayc ReUyl.ecl the MD. DJmmoct wUI apeIt to Ibe. on of froI!:inI.. _.._
~~:C::~'s,:~ t~edlt~=eTer:: comblnccl .aull SUDday ICbool· _ BARBBCUB SAJi'BTY '
International. Patty Frerich. claaca May 10 IDd tben pve I,Ude Q..My teen~.... ~jUlt ~

presentadon durin, abo worship to become _bltera.ted m. II'iWDI 011.
president-elcct or ~M.spoke on service of the Dimmocb'wort ift the outdoor barbecue. To be boaMt.
"MWhe-_••at Bela Sigma Phi Means To LoIDIho,allDAllkiqdomCOlllJlt-ly ~i"Cllreemetodeath'.80coulcIyou

sunounded by South Africa. '. live U8 101M ..c8~y hintIJ?"C - 'Ibe
Dinner of lemoo., chicken. new .AU women ,Ire mV.ilCd ID the Bnnm. PamU" 8a~IIDD&h" 0 ..

potatoes. green beans almondine, covered disb luacbeoo. Women who . A. ~ tlad to help. Hen are jUIIt. •
rolls, tea, cherry cobbler and ice work do DOt need to briq • cIiIh. few thiq8 to remember.
cream·was served. H' L.._A_ _. ,'.-..1 - ,.... _.. • N.Y8I'wearal~ttlDcapraa

.Bntertainment was provided by ,a .uS.,..nq aro mVl~ IO~. orclothinr. .
choir of young ladies. who are • Locate the Pill aWQfI'um dry
Walser'sstudents. DeeAnneTrotler ·N·- A - -- 1- ...... or other thiDp that ... com-
.acoompanied. them on the piano.. ew . . ,rrIVa!S butible. .

'The president's yearly reports ' • ,CION IlDYhOUM windcrn ....
were p'ven by Glenna Calawa.._y_ot J---"'- U-"- S---...__.... the barbecue. ..---I - ..... =-"... _ ...11K. • Alwap WI8 the proper-equip-

CAhaIMp'~:~rB::~B~=~;;~C:~~~30daue.SamanN.;dlaJo• IUDt wh8D Jtartiq a .fiN. .
~... .1~'4..al ~WOII • Do notu.e tero.aDe.lUOIIMor

AA Chapter. . . Te~ HOIplW ID ~o'. ,be other fuela that 8IWl't ....... fur
HishUghting&he event was the weisbed71"'2oz.lIIdllwelcorileci tbia purj,c.e. Itmilbt cauae aD_.

presentati.on cif O.irl of the Year by homo,br~.J.yMichleJ.31/2 ploBiOll.. .
Iastycar'sredpient. AIM'sspo~. yeanolCl. .• S·tarter fluid ehouldn't be ued
RubySanded.announceddlatGlCnna O~II_R"'anClMarie, acept on cold coala. PouriDr it OIl
Calaway' was the winner of that S.. ofLovelaDd.~."".stew WUIIlcoQoouldcaUl8a.daqeroua
chapltr's award. Kay Williams of and Joyce SCCvens of Heroford.,.....up. -

...... ,

• COORS GREAT WESTERN DISTRIBUTION
• COCA ..COLA TEXAS
• SAM'SLlQUOR STORE
• HOST ICE
·XIT CELLULAR
• MARTY'S ACES CLUB
• 'GEBO'.s . .
• VETERAN'S FOREIGN WAR ~,,!
'. AME,R1CAN LEGION "II~

• KPUR RADIO - EspANoL

I'
II

• SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
'. ST. ANTHONY'S
• CITY OF HEREFORD - CHESTER NOLEN
• .HEREFO.RDBRAN.D - JOHN BROOKS·,
• EL MENSAJERO .
·KPAN
• DEAF SMITH CHAMBER OF OOMMERCE
• SHERIFF JOE C.BROWNJR.
• M.D. FRANKS
• STEVE CORTEZ
~ PAT VILLARREAL
• EDWARD· MALDONADO

,. OSCAR RIVERA
• BILL BROWN

'. COBY KRlEGHAUSER
• "Super" GrupoUn.iverso

.• Los Arcos 'Hermanos Pefia. '

• .Loi Palominos de Uvalde
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Petey C~lvin was third .in,Ipho~
finish fmals of tftC ZOO-meter dash
Saturday at die Region .1-4A trICk
meet, but that's as close as Hereford
got to sending someone to 'the stato
meet. .

Ronald Knighton won ~ 200 in
'21.4 seconds. 'Jbrrimcc Norris of San
Angelo Lake View was second in
21.6, followed by Colvin in 21.7 ancI '
Dunbar's Typail McMullen in 21.8.
Everman's Fred SWJing and.
Dunbar's Justin MeConic both
docked 22.0.

"From the start. on the curve • .I
though Iwas a litde behind," Colvin
said. "On the straightaway, .1 was
feeling more comfonable when I
started passing some people. IpuUed
up with Typail and caught him at the
finish line."

The third~place finish means
Colvin is 'an alternate to the state
meet. If for some reason Knighton 'or
Norris C3;Il • tcompete. Colvin will. go

,

alternate status
secend, also in 10.4.

Other I than Colvin several
Whitefaces placed in the top s~~~
which. out of 12, isn't bad. For the
FIs, Shanlel C~lius was fourth
In the,$holput With an effon of38~
1/1.. On. Friday, she placed fifth. in .
discus. ' .

Minerva. Salazar fmished sixth in
the 400 run. in 1:01.6, and Jeannie
Bariientez finished sixth in the 300
hurdles in 48.1.

"I think. they did ,about as good as
they could with that competitipn."
gids' coach Martha Emerson ~d.
"Minerva was a little disappointed.
but I think she knew it was going to
be tough to get down to Austin with

to Austin. It's unlikely he'll gel that all those times (of the girls at
chance though. -, regionals). When it's your senior

Colvin also .ran in the 100 dash. YeaI. you alway.s want to doa little
fmishing sixlh in 10.58 seconds. That beuer, "
b~ the school.record ,of 10.6 •.set Sleven IJlea placed fifth .inlhe shot
in 1916 by Paul Bell. The 100 was put with an effort of 51~10 1/4. He
won by. Levelland's Estevan came about one shoe sizeflOm doing
GoJighdy in .10.4. McMullen was much bener,

COLVIN,
...Alternate to slate

"He was throwing5S~56in warm-
u~," boys' coach .Ron YOIDII said. I

"HIS fuslthrow went· SSt but he
scratched. His fOOtjultblrel.y .hit the
top of tho ~ board. Beinl uyouns
u be is (tie's I juoior) be couldn"t .
handle the kind of-pressure he was '
being put under ..ButbC's ,-oing to be
bact. So's Petey~jand so' I (Shawn)
Fogo (who fmished ninth in the long
jump Friday)."

RandalI·sCfiris.Coot won Ihc shot i- -

with a put of 5.3~I. _
A few other athletes from District

1-4A advanced to the state touma~
ment. For the boy •• Cook is going in
the discus as weD as the shot~
Caprock's Trey Smith is going in.the
high jump. and Dumas' .Antbo"y .
Casas is going in the 300 hurdles.

For the girls,.Randall w.iU send two '
high jumpers: Jessica .Rexrode and
Amanda Sandlin. Borger"s Christine
Quiros advanced in botb the 1.600-
and 3,2O()..meter ron. Pampa will send
relay teams in me 400 and 800.

,Hereford,canicel_..--"- -- . .-

ongfiornsl party
The C8proct Longhorns wish they badn't invited Ray Hastings and

the reIIolthe Hcrdto their playolfpany. which was ori&inllly scheduled
for Saturday.

TbeHerefOld~CRdidn'tevenknow he wasinviled until Fridal'
On SIIUAIay. be pitched. two--hit shutout in bis varsity debut. The Herd.s
2.cl win kept GaProck from clinching a playoff berth. .

HCId'ordlmproves 103-6 in Disuict 14Aand ~ 17-2 overal1. C8p0ck
falls to 6~3 in disuict,and 13-9 overall. The Lonahoms sliD can ,clinch
.playoft'betth with a win today at Dumas (1~2).

,
Throughout the gaine in Amarillo. a strong wind blew in from center

f1Cld. .
"It ensured alow~scoring game." Coach T.R. Sartor said. "You really

couldn't drive the ball. '
'''Idontt want to make it sound like that's the only reason Ray did well.

He was spotting the ball well. mQving it inside and ,0ulSide. On a windy
day lite lhat. .it's hard 10maintain your control. I'm proud he onJy gave
up two waits." .

HasIinp also gavc up two hits-·both singles by Ramon,Campos-while
striking out five. ' .7

"It w. diffemlt, coming from being I JVpitcher," Hastings said, then
added ~ Sartor told .him-on Friday he' d be star:ting. ".1 couldn't have

(See HERD,Pale 5)

.g..families g'et"price break She!'Yt~coac~ in Katy
.' ,_ . 'Ponner HerefordrCsldent Joe ShclCy IS one of many members of

A break in annual membership, were required to buy individual increase of $30 per year, and junior, golfers using the cart. 1bosc.ralCSare Sheffy.has been named thehe8d the HHS Class of 1.~73.who have
fees for golfers at 'the city~ownedmemberships of $300 per year. The $100, no change. unchanged. . . coaCh at Katy Mayde Creek High been successful as coacheS. Others
course was voted, along with other new fee gives a couple a price break. A .single weekday golfer may rent Green fees wilt be unchanged. School. . . _ . include Alan ComeI!us. who just
fees, by the Hereford City Commis- If a family has more than one a can fora price of $4 fora nine-hole Weekendfeesare$lOfm:alllolfers~ SheffY',a-19?3_graduate of Qloved 10 C~yon Ra~I_at:w
sian Monday evening. you&hgolfer~ ithere win be a benefit round and 58 for 18 holes. The rates Weekdays. adults pay $6; juniors. 52, H~f~ _High School. bas been the several years .at Denver City; Mike

Two new categories of member- in the family rate since the junior previously were 5.3.63 and $1.21. A .and.,seniorcitizens, $4. . IOpasslstantfOf~Ramsforsevera1 Mayberry. w.ho has been ~. head
ships, family for husband and wife at memberShip is 5100 per year. can used.by two persons will rent for Recommendations of the golf years. ,k.foJe. gOing to Ka~!he ~as ~elball coach ~t Denver. Clly and
$500 per year and family for husband. Overall,the schedule offers 57.21 forrfine homes and $14.55 for advisory board were presented by of(enslvecoordina~ at ~81nes~le, 10 Lub~k; DaVid Duvall. who h~ .
wife and children at $6OQper year, indiv.idual resident membership. 18,sameas in the past. CityComrnissicnerJamesMcDowell. TheLeo~w~~!SU1ct!~A~d C08CK_~thhedKi'Inbe! the hHead°usfitonbal&re8.;8IIg
were included in the adopted $300. no change; non-resident. 5330, Serving with him on the board are went".» t.I.~ Jell", ... roon unngCI .: tc,- n.s, ·..oot . coae
schedule. a decrease from $400 prev.iously Weekel!d golfers will pay 57.27 James Salinas, Ken Robens, Marcie Sheffy S 'lenore. . _... and athleuc dlJ'eCtor at Shallowater.

Previously, a husband and wife cbarged; senior citizen. 5150, an and514.S5,regardlessof.numberof Hughes an(fEvelyn Walterscheid. 11teRam~~ In ~lstnC~ 16-SA
and have been In tbe playoffs IDClass Sheffy is the son of Bob ana
4A. Mildred Sheffy.Bay oris .~eaff·to leave field aller·192

WACO, Texas CAP) @ Somelime ItwiU be the hardest thing I've ever
next November, perhaps in January had to do." ..
if Baylor gets to the Cotton Bowl, Teaff. 59, bowed to the wishes of
Grant Teaff will say goodbye .toschoolprcsidentHerbenReynoldslo
coaching. become the school's athletic director,

Itwill be an emotional parting for replaCing the retifipg _~i 1.1 Men~~ee.
\he dean of Southw. ConfclOlK:C 1he IChool has a.'polJCY of ~lium.g
football coaches. lust raJking about the two jobs.
it Monday broughllearS 110l1is,.cyes. Thaffhad wanledbolh. Baylor said
. "All I've ever w8Dledco do since no. /
Iwas 13 was be a coach'"Teaffsaid. But Reynolds gave TeaCf one
tears, welling in his eyes. "I thought concession: He could have bOthjobs
I'd coach until I was 70. for one year. , Baylor was 8-4 last year and
. "But now I have IOputbehind·my' ' "I was hoping somebody would' Teaff's overall mark in 20 years for

own personal feelings. Itwill he bard. walk thlOughlh~' door thai tl;te 'the Bears is 121~t00-6.

adminisuallion would want for A.D .•••
Tearr said. uBu.t president Reynolds
~d he needed. me. So, I've pushed
aside how much I love the game of
football. I'm excited about it Iwon',
be a cure-all bull think Ican do some
good. BeinS athletic direclOl ahead
footbaJi coach really is too big ajob
for one person ."

.Baylorinlervi.ewed. 19 athletic
director candidates.

Baylor has a79~71-4 league record
'Under 'lbaffand won. SWC champion~
ships in. 1974 and 1980. .

"We're grateful. to Grant for the
20 years hega.ve us as l1eadcoach ."
Reynolds said. ttl can remember back
in. 1969. 1970 and 1'971 when we I

were 3-28.
...It we got a' first down it was

something to cheer aboui. to .

Then Teaff'. who was coaching for
Angelo Slate, replaced Bill Beall.

urfealway~ had a strong de5i~
to coach and teach young people.
Teaffsaid.

Jazz t,-m Clippers; go on .to 2nd round
By The Associated Press

For the Ulah Jazz, (be success of
40 viclOriesin 44 home games was
more. than enough to balance the
disappointment of four fust-round
playoff losses in si~ years.

"I know how we are in this
building. And Iknew we'd do u,"
said Jeff Malone, who scored 2S
points as Utah rallied from a I'·point
defic.il for a 98-89 v.ictoryover f:he

Los Angeles Clippers. It gave the
Jazz I 3~2 series b'iumph Monday
night.

For the Boston Celtics, 11
conJecutive victories was more than
enough to balance one poor perfor-
mance against the Cleveland
Cavaliers. '

Robert Parish bounced back. with
27 points as the Celtics beat
Clevelandl~98. tying their Eastern

Conference semifmal series 1-1.
"He answered every question after

he played bad," Kev.in McHale said.
"He answered questions about being
too old. He answered questions about
B.rad .Daugheny being too good for
him. Today, he played well and he'll
let others do the talking." '

Parishsant 13 of 18 shots while
helping limit Daugheny 10 22poin18
on 7-for-IS shooting. Daugherty
scored o.nl)' two points in the fourth
quarter.

Saturday's game, and.we dido 'tplay
well. Their double-teaming and
scrambling defense really bothered
us. Today,. we handled it betler. W~
had better spacing on the floor ."

Reggie Lewis scored 26 pOints and
McHale finished witht8 for the .
'Celtics. LarrY Bird has missed all. 13
games because of his sore back.

Boston, which plays. host to the
Cavs in the next two games Friday
night and Sunday. trailed 76-7S
entering the fourth quarter before a,
1~6 run gave the CCltics a 91·82

,Next to
Tr1oy's Sweet Shop I

Serving the 'tlnest BBQ beet,
hQt links, ham II sausage.

HiMGA to .,ponsor scramble
A twa.-man "Dutch Scramble" wiD. The reid wiU be .limited to the flISt

be sponsored by the Hereford Men's 36 paid teams. Depe~ding on ~urnber
~K~~~OOSa~y~ma~~~~rewill~.~.~e&~~e~r~·~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~-~
staAins-timc-of-l-p.m -.-abotgun,~t----l-:p.m. Q I all

will stan: at L extremely well, and our intensity ru~'~ C .
.Format of thescrambJe will ,have The HMOA will also have a went up and down because of it, ..

each player hitting a batl9ff the tee. memberlbip meeting 1bunday night. "This is much more reminiscent
men each player bits his pannerts bIIlbegin.ninl at 7 pAD. at Hereford of me way we 've been playing the
on alternate shots. En.try fee is S2S ,Country Club. it was, announce by last five. six. seven weeks, It McHale
per player. BiUBrown. president. said. "I watched the whole tape of

'ITA

. , '

r1f!J~HerDay Bright·
With Flowers .

! '

:F.afMtd,i65a.,
SotLJ,,!,,;'

1B......d.
~

~ Food So AuIherrIIc, You',
."... ~ 8efote DrtM1Q the KtJter..l,d(~ ~I

,.

,.
.,

CfA.,~
!f~§ __

~.-'
om· ,..:4- Id.cr UUI.B cas
Indu". Plants

Custom. Amn£emen. fICounaps .. lal100ns
Bouqu~ .. Gift It.enu

'1



., lAY PEDEN.
SportIlWtor .

I ...... ."..y lbBy,CIIl it,faIt~pildl,
IOftbIU on~Monday. -

1 came up for my first (and
mercifUU)! on I.)!) It bai willi c.,
BIKk.OII thinlbuc. Pitcher Rich
Hoppe 'of the Kina IIId his Court
wound up duee times •• '.. w Ilbe ball
come out of his band two of thOlO
times. Ithink.

''IbaI: WII the story:fbr many,oftbe
Hereford SIII'I.8 =. -ofH~fonl
cid.zenJ brouaht·lOa CO pia. ythe
intcmatiooalry-bowu ICing ancfhi.
Court. travelling four~man softball
lCIIn.

'IbeCourt althno .... ~ was- - - won, MARI6" ,
DO ItCJI'C mill,. tqJt. 1becourtSCORld
,. few of its runs when their players
stJetcbedthe rules, all in the name of
fun.lflbey.had needed 10, they could
have scored more within the rules.

The g8lDC' was not a softball
purisl" dream. with frequent

,I,

, ,

hi
clnnin. around, by ,Sddie Poipel'
(the King) and membcn ofhil Court:
Hopp6, Dave Booth and ,upeeially
'G.,WCiL

There were, however, few purists
iD tile crowd of ,SOOat die Kids loc.
Complex. The crowd aeemed.lOenjQy ,
itself, the SIIn seemed to enjoy the
game ,and Ithe .lr8veliQI foursome
seemed to enjoy perfonning for
everyone. - .

''IbcKing and his Court have
routines similar to the Harlem
Globetrotters. With the softball, the
KinS-picked' Torn Simons orf fll'St
base twice with behind·the-bact
darowI .. Wilhoul the ,sofdJall, West.
joked with the crowd and the olberr:;n.With the bal. Booth, a very

man, homered to center fieki.,
He also hit a foul 'ball which may
have landed in New Melico.

11Ie Herefold YMCA also got, a
Iittl& lood out of the event. They
c:Joarcd about $450.

King of Swing r,
Eddie Feigner, the "Ktng, n steps up to take hiscuts,

prov.· . .

fun fo

HetjJful Hints ,
Mark 'GallierOeft) gets some advice on.batting from Dave Booth 'of the King and his Coun.

! HERD --------=-----------
done it without my teammates." the inning, and Sanderson followed

Thosele8mma&es helped, especially him with a single.
on defenJC. The Heid cOmmitted <inly Jake Head and Andy Kalka also
one error. and it wasl:l1.eaningless. ' had .singles in the game.

, The defense got Hastings out of a CaprtJck (6-3) could havecllnched
fifth-inning jam by turning a double a playoff berth with a win and can
play. That threalwas the only time still get in with. win today at Dumas
Caproctgotanmneras far as second, (1·2), but only if Randall (6-3) l~es
base. to Hereford. The only way the

Demons get lett 'out of the playoffs
is if they lose. Randall beals Hereford
today. and they lose out in the tie-
breaking precess, Caproet. Dumas
and Randall could all finish at 1-3, in
a three-way tie. The tie would be
broken first by • lhree·way coin flip
todetennine thedistrictchamp, then

,by a game between the two coin flip

losers to decide the district'5 second
playofTenlry. .

IfDwnas wins, it wins the district,
and Randall decides it rate ,against
Hereford. If the Raiders win, they're
in; if they lose, they're out. because
Caproct .swept them .inlheregulu
season.

Borger (4-5) plays at ~mpa (1.8)
today in. ,ameaningless game.

The Herd also, is out of it but at
least has '8 chance to play sponer
again today at 4:30 at Randall. The
game was or.ginall)' scheduled for
~Hereford" but Ibe teams switched
home dates. and Randall played here
April.' 18..

Low ....tn
make State Farm

homeowr'MIr., .......-....... nce
a good buy.
CALL ,ME--........ ow.............On offense, Hereford gOtonly four

bits offCaprock ace David Y(lSQucz.
who was p.itching his d1ird complete
game in a row. The Herd got all it
needed in the top of Ihe fifth. when
.Rene Cano's single dropped in fron,t
of a hard~charging center field.er and
scooted under his glove, allowing
Richard Rodriguez and Richard

Sanderson to score. ..-------------------------------- .., ,
There was some doubt whedler the

batt geuing past the center fielder
mattered in the game.

"I had one of my fastest players in
Richard Rodriguez on second." Sanar
said. "( probably would have gone
ahead and waved him home."
.. Rodriguez had walked to lead off I '

o
Heato'n reaches out, lo'uches -Belle
B, Th.e Auoclated Press

Neal Hearon hit Albene Belle with
a pitch and sounded proud that he did
it:, _

UNo question aboutit. you've got
10 proteCt )'ourownplayen in the
beat ofbaltle," Heaton said after the
Kansas City -Royals "beat the
Cleveland Indians 11-6 .Monday.
"Thal's the way baseball is playea
and the way it's always going to be...

"Heato ... said he 'I.hrewat Be'lie
• leading off the bottom of the eighth

because Cleveland reliever Brie Bell
hit Roy81s fust baseman Wally Joyner
with a with two outs in the top

of the consecutive inside pitches 10 'overall and ninth slr.ight in Camden
Belle. 'BeUe charged the mound Yards. The Orioles' 17:'8start is their
several seconds after the ejection, best since 1970.
both dugouts and bull pens emptied, Reliever Alan Mills (2-0) was the
and several players .exchanged winner, pitching five scoreless
pUDches. Bello. 'Who refused to innings. With the scoretied.3-aU.
comment, also was ejected. Terry Mathew~ -l1-3? walt~d I

Devereaux and hl(Cal Rlpken WI.th

a pitch, and Tun Hulett hit.a go-ahead
single off Floyd Bannister. Todd
Bums walked Randy Milligan and.
Hoiles hit hissevenlh home run.

, .In other games, :Chicago beat.
Milwaukee 1..(). Mmnesota beat
Boston 6-1. Baltim<B'e beal Texas 8-5.
1brontoboat Oakland 7-3. DetroIt
beat California 6-2 and New York . .- --.
~t Seattle 7-5.

Heaton was ejected by home plate cap a five-run seventh inning as
umpire Terry Cooney af~ the second Baltimore won .its sixth straight

•

Donlt thr w
it allaway~

While you help to beautify H~reford and
dlean your yard, garage, rental property,. etc.,
Ikee:plin Imind that 'Hemordiliron a Metal Willnot
only ~eIp'you discard that :unwanted metal "trash",
but we will' give you CASH' in returnl

TURN IT INTO P'ROFIT!
- - -

We buy:
• OLD CARS (free pick-up)
• ALUMINUM CANS
.' ,OLD AP;Ptl'ANC

,·.ALUMINUM
,• TIN
• !BRASS

I- COPPE,R.
• IRON

I I

.rmlte
The Idea of termles com-

Ing uninvited and eating away at
your 'veluab'le homa Isn' a Ihappy
thoughti That's why no one likes to

I ' I find winged tennitea In or around
., their home. But It Is an Important

finding ..'. may be your "rst sign
thalsonw hLI9Y·terntean MIng II,
away at the Wood structure of your
honw ,!alu .. _ ......... '----Ii "UIIHI,J WIIIUiII'I''W u IIIU'UI:Mu IUD,

0': dollars In damage. If you do
have terml181, It 'I better to detect

! I and lcontrol them ,early than late.
rermtes wlH be actively

.annlng In the months ahead.
.They' flY out of' their n8ltl, IOma~' i I

tlmel by the hundreds and thou~
sandi .•to marte afKIatan new ,colo·
nlal. I youflnc:t IOfT18 of the crIt·

. 1 firIt UN thll hanc:lydrawing toI' 'whether IIIIIIan ,ant'ortermlt •. II
Many apecIeI of ants lWann II the
sarnetlme, and It'lealYto mlltak.e I I

tilt twa.
Notice that tlrmitM wtnga

.ra, about Ihe lame length and
have IDtt 01 valns,whlle ant wing.
have few, velnl. and their fore-
wings ~,. longer 'thanlhalr hlfld.
wing•. Allot 'Cermltn have brOad
walltl anc:lltralght or curved an- I

tann .. , while .nt. have narrow '
.. 1atI1nd lharpIy IMnt •• nn88.

, t CASIH BACKI*

I ,OR CH'OOSE $1!XX) 'lOS l',5(X) 'CASH BACKI-
..WHITIEIFACIE

,- -
HEREFORD

: HWV 385 II

II

1~2727
1~29N126 I

OFFER ENDS MAY 9TH.,
*1000 TO '5OO.d -pending, on model,

. !
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®. BEETLE 8"1 LEY.. ~y Mort Walk.r
GOIN& 1t:' T...e
LIBRARY A6AIH~
WHATARe~u
GU~

';~6Je~~~ KEEPMOYIM6,nEne!
,'N A Nice PlL.e....

... A 81G WI ....17
COMK AL0N6 }Io........ ~

ANI:) 8LOWS
1lIeM,AWAV

s-s

THE BAD NEWS
IS wetLL .-4AVe

TO TAlC! ~woCARS 'TO' VOlllR
MOM'S t'4OUse

THIS 15
RIQtCULOIJS,

.1PFf.!.WIEl!-tAve ,(#OF
_ TO TRAoe
ONE OF- OUR

CARS till FOR
I A BIGG&R

Orie:

I
I·

I
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.Pet Show scheduled Saturday
Bryson and Quin. Carter, children of Chris .and Erika Carter. and their rabbit. Floppy, are
preparinsfortbe Annual Children's Pet Show at 2 p.in.'Saturday, May 9. at Sugadand Mall.
Entry fee for the event, which is spensored by the Women's Division, is $2 per person per
'pet. Pormsmay be .obtained at the Deaf Smith C0l:lnty Chamber of Commerce office, 701 '
N..Main. Deadline to enter is Friday. '

"u••,F.'lc/~y"partyheld'
Approximately 35 children attended the recent "M.eet .Felicity" pany held at Deaf Smith
CountyLibrary. The,Friends of the Library hosted the event which was held to introduce
a .newaddifion to the "Ame.rican. Girls" line of children's books at the library.

Military Muster
AIrman Jolmnie C•.Marry Jr•.has

.=. '.:: fro. _m ,the ,~~nnelcouneat Keesler Air Force
,-.j; - --Biloxi Mia ' 'D_. ,'. /_

Grid .... IelmecllOperfonn in

I, '~-------------------------~----------~------.~--- -~----~, ,

,CASH! Any time you need it
with: your.ATM Card from

the Hereford State BaDk.
The Solation-. 1bYour CaSh .Problems!

With: a AntI Card from The Hereford.
,I State .Bank, your ,ccBhproblems are o~er!

No more running around town trying to .
cash cheeks. No more embarrassment ~a:'::

- - • 1 ••

I, inconvenience ofhavingto prove your iden-
. tifieationl .•

Get Cub IC=Roun-A.D.,1
C~ 'your bank in your pocket, and

.' you c8nget caah anytime you need it at any ,
hour ...with your ATM· Carel. ,

Coine see us at The Hereford State
Buk, and we'll help, you apply for yours.

C·I:ub
lin tall,s
officers

-»

Vain•• flower theme, Morpn
Cain inulled 1991·93 off'lCCn WbeD
lIICIDbcnofa.deD.,...ftd Gardal
Club :mct recently fOr 1bc1r closlnJ
mecdn&. The JIII4 luncbeonwu.
catel'C!dby Someddng Special in 'the
borne of MIry Herring. .." I

,Scnin,lIpnai.dentwillbe:.Jcrrye
Jacbon;. lint·vic:e PR'sidcnt, Vida
Axe;.lOCond vice .lftsidcnt. .Bessie
StaIy;. third vice president Helen I

Spinb; secmary, A!ldine Deaman;
tnuurer, Margucnte COle; and
reporter. Dou1c -Darden.

'1bc president also appointed her
'committees for the new Club year.
Vida. Axe willlGlVc as cbainnan of '
lbeyeadJoot commiueeand she WiD
be usistedby .Audine Denman Lnd
DoriJ Bry.nt; finance ..Bessie .Story
(cbainnan). Jeane Dowell .and I

Marguerite Co.le; membership,
Nadine Rill' bairmaQ) and M . . - t_ _\c,~ . .-pre.
Young: social. Dorothy Noland
(chaillnan). Louise Axe aOO Helen '
Spints: c~, Inez Witberspoon; I

'telephone.Donie Darden and Ruby
Cumicbael; and historian;' Relen '
Spinks.

President Dowen opened the
meeting ~y calling for garden Ups
from members and. Ruby Carmichael
gave infonnation from. the boot,
Teas Wlldllowers. Other tips were

I given by Doris Bryant and Helen
Spinks.

Minutes of the previous meeJing
were read and the treasurer's report
giVCD.

A card signed by members was
prcsenccd to Winnie Wiseman who
is .moving to Amarillo.

The DCX.tmeeting will be Sept. 4.

60th s'nn/versary
Mr. and Mrs. Owen J~Stagner of 132 Ave. D. wiUbe celebrating
their 60th wedding anniversary \\MAesday. ~is DO recepd.on
planned. however. the couple's children ask that friends and
family remember the special observance with cards .and,calls.

'hl(~))j. ... . ,.Kearns 0,

inducted- .

into O,D!K
I III ~ •

Th.rMol~v. D••• rt In
·C.llfornla I. 15,OOOaqu.,.
'miles.NEW YORK (AP) ~hmes Brown'

wants to hold an.arts festival here this
summer to "make people feel good II

and keep the peace after the ROdney
,King verdict. ,

The Godfather of Soul mel with
May<X'David Dinkins on MOnday after
c8I1ing to congratulate him, for keeping
New York: relatively peaceful while
Los Angeles and other cities erupted
in violence afl.er theverdict.

Caroline Prances Keams was
.inducted inlOOmicron Delta Kappa.
a nadonalleadership honor SOC.iely~
at methodist College in .FayetteviUc.
NC. "

Keams is a senior oommunica-
tionstEnglish m~jOl' from Hereford.TX. .
'The Methodist COllege chapter of
ODK was chartered in 1981 and
currently hu 17 members. '

Dr. Milton
Adams,I ,.

'.'Optometr-ist
33S Miles I I

, 'Phone 364~22S5
,otn~elIours;
Monday· Friday

~);,~O·12:00 1:OO-S:OO
- - ~

"You would think .it would come
out a lot worse here. Itm'ates me f:eel
good and proud, "said Brown, whose Histo,y is gossip that has grown
.. Ie song is til Got You (IFeel old gracefully. -,

,Ooocf)." - ,. ......... __ I!!IIIi::IIII.... __ ~iIIiii ... ~ __ ......

The specifics of the arts festival A O' TH- 0- MP-5-O'N- ' A8'-STRACT
are being. worked out by Brown and I • .'" - - '. .

I the mayor's ,office. ' COMPANY.'"Insteadof mwng S8va,ge beasts,
we'll s8vclhc soul of humanity I .. the
.59·.year-old singer said.

Brown got out of prison a year ago
after serving twO' years. for leading
police on a car chase. ,. .

, . ,Mal\1aret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box73 242 E.~3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

, F,EATURI'NG
G,R,EAT

~ENTiERTAIN'M'ENT
In Children'S Movie. I '

& 'Games,FemUy
Entertainment. Adu'lt

Drama &. ~ome.d¥1

We oller • c:ompIeIe CICJI1IP'*r
eo.ntrolled Inventory and
.. ntal which ellmlnate.lona
waltl and long, linet .t our
conv.,nle,nt check-out
,counter,1

I

"
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2-Farm Equrprnont
- -

CROSSWORI) ,
iy THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS $pods"
1 Fldo and 41 ~~'.
Tatq Believe lit

SRum -r
cakes 42 Actor Lew

10 Medicinal 43 Thatcher,
,plants for one

1aMalee . DOWN
amends 1....athan

1,3.Popular 2 Thrills , s.turd8,., An..,.
ma. S Shredded
"nger 4 COllection 14 Oriole', judge

15 COrroded 5 FOO1ban home 2tSpcmad
11Mom', Starr '11Sunday "Ing

edmoni- 1 From - Z dinner pieCe
tlon 7 Bettor's 20 USed up 30 Swain

17 Krazy - 'pal 24 'Moolah, S3 Run-down
18 Ofaxons i Turkish 25 Panama 35 Some

and capital explorer _ J)afnflngs
dendrites • Sonnet 21 like some 38 Scot',.

20 ~et. . ending I soups _ denial
21 FootbaH or 11 Clipping, 27 ·P8OpIe" 31' 'Museum

fencing 'need COun" conIentl
22Mos~ type ,-....- ..... .."..-
23 Actor',

comment
25 Fiddlers'

needs
. 28 Is both-

ered by
31 Mad. seh,

course
32 Playing

around
the
country ,

MS.ss
35 Mine

output
38 Actres.

Farrow
37 Popular

female
singer

40 Rvan of
'Good

10-Anllouncements

I

ill Contract Seed Growen: Wanted. CaD
I I Gayland Ward. 2S8~7394- Day; and

364·2946 nigbts.20399
,;Her'eford
, I·

Br'and' "'1dceneIcI
exc.I ·t*Ogram

, By -:
Chid,. 0.-12,.,.

MlE.1

, SID£e 1901
W.. t A~'~ It A,'IU

3-Cars For Sale

) "I \\ t!11 1:
\ "II ( ,III II

II \"'-111111" .ING'S
MANOR
METHODIST I

CHD..DCARE

. .',. .. _ .. • 1

" 1'1, MUFFL)!:R SHOP 'I'
CROFFO~~Vl'OMOTlVE,

FTe:I• E'sthoates
For An ym.rB,.haust·

Needs'
Can 364·7650

,'- .

I·361-2030 '
~Fp: 364.&364

3J3 N. 1M
III I

CRdil PrvbIcm~No Problem. You can
own a car. Call Sun 81 364-:2727.

19628

-&qt. Ut:crycd I .

.PIIQUtiMl stgff:
JI~1'rii.Iay 6:00 OM - 6..00 P'"

lJrop-i ... WelCome wilA
odua,," notU.

JlAlULrN IJBL£ I DlRBCf'OR 1.. "J ·400RANGmI

CLASSIFIED ADS :; .... ..
Classnlad advenlll'18 t.... bINd 01115 _ • ,
_rd lortllli ~ (CUXlmInIIturt. and 11_
lOt MCOnd ~ II1d AtM· bI!kIW
ara ballMI on cont.vt~ ~ 110C'aPr ctIMOe',
$lfa19hl word ads. • "85 Chevrolet. Suburban. Stareraft.

conversion withuaiJer package, one
owner~ extra ,clean. 'SS Aloma UIt;.
made by HRe. uavel uailez'. 3.3', extra
clean, WiltseU together 0' separate.

. 14' aluminum flShingboat. 364~7172.
20586

TiMES RATE
I day per word ' .115,
2 dayape/WOtd .2t
3 daya per word .37

i~~~==~,.,.,
H~ Nn .o. In In. ~tlll. 1II*\II4ItI, NO
~ rou ;.c lhII..". "'"In tlle~' Men
lree, The r'llullt ~ lor 1haI., WOIAd bit M.oo,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CllIssllled dllPlay tII-IIIPIY\O .. OIlIer _I'l0l '"
In ,,,IId·Word 1,.·thoM wi!) CII)IIona, lIOIcIorIwgef
type, spacW palljJraphlng; III ClPblIIII •. RaItt.
are $4, , 5 per CXJIuJM Inch: I3A5." lnehlot QDII.
, C'Ullve IIddllonalln....uon..

LEGALS

MIN
'3.00 .
S.aQ
7AO

,1".1 Bxperienced Child CaIe openings for
chikftn uncia' five. CaD Bonnie Cole.

I 364-6664. ' 1915S

-

4-Real Estate
.AtIaldon teachen" Working parentS.
Responsible, paIiaU 1Ia'I, with cat,L..;.._________ will keep yourdUlClren in~.~
tbissummcr. CIpIbIe and willmg 10
~forsmallinfala. Can ",*upand

I deliver childreo • needed. Call
Cante-364~2176. 20643

Ad rat .. for legal notk:w II.' .."... • lor dUallltd
dlsptay,

ERRORS
Every ,"on '- rTIIIO!I \0avoid «fOIl WI·word _ IIId
lag., notk:M. ~ lhOuIcI cal ..nenllon \0''''
IItOrt Jrrmedlaltty .... the IIlIl 1nMrtIDn. W. will no!
be rBq)On.bletOtINlr.IhIIrcIM'~ 1I1Mn1or1, Incu. 01 .,101. by !he puII/IJ/Mn, 1II11ddJ11011a11M1r ••
lion WiDbe pubIIIhN. f

For .. b, owaer: Quiet
.... borIiood .. ,IbeCOUD'Cry .....
DO tnIIIc. RaIlCIt style brick
.boaseOD 1 112 acres witll Wblte
4-.nD pipe felICe aDd .pr.lakler'
1,JItem. -3 bedroom, % 'bath,
bale_at witb 'meed yard 'aDd :
playhouse. AppoiaCJJJeDts oal,.

, CaD 364-8503.

,_ \ lORING
I 'NatIonal COI'pOI'atioIi exparadIq

in theHe~ .. ~eWUlIdre
tbree people,·wbo an'hoDeit a:

, neat to .elff 011 .Our preseat
e:u"_e~ &. lOatact poteDdaI I

. aew8CCOUD"'C~"",beae11es, ,Nodce! Good Shepherd CIotbea'~
earllial, poteatlal of $250 per . CIoaet.62SEastHwy.60wmbeopCn
week wltlle lornlnl·, Can Tuesdal and Fridays until fudber
A""'UI&373-7481. .nodccz:.: 9 eo 11:30~. ancIl:30

to 3:00 p.m. F« low Ind limited
incomcpeopc. Mosr;'cvaydUnaundet
StOO.· 890

1-Articles For Sale

"Train up a cbOd Ia, the .... , be
. should 10-" n."'IAppred-
I adoD Oa,lhll wL Gift JOUI' :
childs' teacIIer I ..ft~. Merle
Norma C..-etks &: TIle Gift
,Garden, UO ~. MaID.

Money paid for houses., notes" Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spring BartendetsICasino ~dect
mong&ges.CaD364-2660. 190 Special. One and two bedroom ~~CIC' Pnsiaooulqld

-rtme- nIS free cable It. wa'''' crwse ships .. S30WS900 wtly •.Jfte
....-.... .• - - g(, 18873' I uaveL Caribbean. Hawaii. BahamII~

For sale: Excellent shop cl office I 364-4332. Noexp .. necessary~ 1~206-736-7000,
building, has S~700 sqft..2-16' ~L 1812N3 20641
o¥ahead doors. 2cJIiccs" fCSUOOmS, i

fenced _ kaIIrd..314Brdey SL
Priced-afonlySSO.OOO.CalI. Claude
Walls 81806-353-9818. 20351

Sum.... Work
National Chain h .. 100,open-
inc- in retail ptlft. AppJy now

_tart after fInale.
1New and DOW in. iltOCk; Tbe Ra.dI.

New Me.d<:o. inbook fcxm.Also The
RoadSofTeus. _95 each. Hereford
Brand; 313 N. Lee. lS003 - -

11-fllJ'--.1I1f'S<':' S(>t vice
,

Home has 'bee,t miuced ID sale. A
A . Gteal Gift!! I Teus COWIby lovely 4 bedroom 2 3/4ba1h. plus a
Reponer Cookbook - the~' basement. A wonderful .large )'ad. I

eve~nc is IIlIkiPs ~ 256.,.. spinkler system. Call Don C.1llrdy
fcatunnl q~ on. recipeS ~png ComPIQY364-4S61 or 364~3140.
from 1944 w.. Worta' .roUs tOa 4950 0889 f(l' agent. 20609
creative eoncoc1ion 111m, Texas I •

wmbJeweeds. $13.95 at Hereford ----------
'Brand. ,17961 3 bedroom NW. estate .:a.uced to---------1 $27,SOO. Gerald Hamby Broktz.
Repossessed Kitby I: Compac' 364-3.S66.. 20636
vacuum. ocm.:~ .... 53,91: up. I . _ _ _ _ •

Sales 4; rep8Il" on aU makes In YC)UI'3 bedmom. NW. fueplace, .ref. 811'.
.home. 364-4.288. 1.8814 !S38,~. (Jerald Hamby. Broker.,
- 364-3566.. 20631

ROlalifll gun. cabineL Bullt insehool, : . _. ..1 2 bedroom. ai-plex. ftmished 01'
holds 8 rifles, priced 10sell. $500.00. .3 ~m.Gracy St., S11,5OO. TennsWlf'urnishecL stove I: fridge. wId
364-6131. 202A4 po5Slb!e. Gerald ~by Brotc.r. hookup, water &: electricity .paid. I

364·3566. 20638 364-4370.' 20629

Defensive Drim,Coune is now
being offered nigbll and Saturdays.

. I WiD melude tiCket: dismissal and
Two bedroom. stove... frid~',General Maintenance. heaIina .t air
WIIher/dryer hookup, water --Conditioning experience preferred.
36M370~ , 19956 Apply. 11 .Kings Manor Metbod.ist206-;~
-----------." Home. .;jM more

700
insurance discount. For
information. caJl364e6S78.

Parrent 3 bedroom. den.. 2 'bach.
ftlfaence requiftd. 293~5637. '

20501' , Will piet up junk. can Ctee. We buy
. scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
~33SO. 910

For rent 2 bedroom bouse, fUrnished.
clan,lduIII only. 364-2733 •. 2OS29

AIICTLO:.~' 1---rII--t

. .1

Two hick female chow lJllWies. 6 I _

weeks 014.525 each. 364-'8396. I ThrrificDealI,lSmalldown-paymentlO
- 20570 as.une ... ScIIerwillllY )'OUrcDina

. 'costs. Two bedrooms':basemenL Call-------------------- I Don 'JUdy Company, 364-4.Stil.
Beautiful chocolate-brown. 2C64SwJW&.-trinuned puppicsfmm.·~ _
~nlS. Mother: Red-iii Ausaalian 'ShePhant. Father. Rcd-bi Border No Down Paymcu~,c:mnselpenaJ
Collie. 54S. Day.;3644222;. NiPt 100CI~ 3.1:1 Bridt home. ~yment
364-4765. Wondaful with Chi~'1 bued~your.mcomc.GetdetaiisDon

20573 1irdy Company,3644561. 20646
I,

For rent OlIO bedroom 8pII1ments.
stoW, refripator. &: A/C .ftniShcd.
.Man __ bmlPlid.nopelS. HUD
.:cepeed 36WOS6. .2063S

-

B-Help VVlllltod
5-Holllos For Rent

. . ,I~

1360 Old Seoul Camp Xl1aDiI ...
- ·...,.".b ' ~----~--------------~.- ............. WSLA:

Coo •• an. Cd, ,lC)6.m303l. . .'''2
I. _ _"-'_10&CII']64.. •. .

206!3
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WINDMILL," DOMESTIC
Sales, "'p.1r~Service

Gerald Parker:"
2S8~7711
5784646

i

,

i, EnJoying
C/nc~' de Afayo

1l..1IDCC:.'Ge,Mayo was celebrated
___ .I in Hereford after high

forcedpostponcmcDt
At 'rigbt, friends

l...ft'lnV each olber's company
the ...happenings ,al the

,Beiow left, Lizabeth
Myra Pena' and

D & D 'L aw n S e r v ,i c e . • ,."'",Penaenjoy refresh- .
Mow~edge-alleys-clean uP,206~' .L.ost: ~ Male Dalmation. Tags are and conversation. Below
364-0954. from AmariUo, veL C,all364~1S54 &. ,Nicholas Cerda tries to

leave message. 20651-' the snow cone ofOilbcn

2 CllelJetie. dependable young men
would, lite to do your yard wort. Call
J1BIin.3644548 mEddle. 364-4706.

20471
HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &:
dependable witblocal

rererences.
364-8868Need your yards mowed?'~3935.

2OS08

12-Livestockwin mow vacant ,lots& plow garden
plots. 364-5945. . 20621 Wheatputureforleueaow.O.yland
_______________ ., Wn.258-7394, 364-2?46: 19~5~ _ftOOY .........

13-Lost and Found

Do younecd your personal renral, or "
real estate properties mowed. fm a
reasonable price? JUSl call at

LEGAL NOTICES
,

'.,ST~JUDE
NOVE~A

I Ma, The,Sacred Rell1otJenl
be Adored, Glorlfled, Lovedaad

, Pracrvecl darouaboat tbeworld.
I Now 8IId Forever, SKred beart

01 Jesus Pra, r-or ... St. Jade
worker 01mirllCieI,pra, fOr .....
St.JadeHeip"eRope_p...,
for as. Say dill prallr 9 tbaes a
day. By.tIIe ItIIcia, JOW' p"'1Ir
wID. be.nswen4 Sa7 it lor ,
days.Jt bas DeverbecD Don 10

, .faD. PublbdOllmlllt he promls-
eel•

HOME· MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpe~try,

painting, c-eramic tile,
cabi~et tops, attic and
wan insulation, roofin~

& lencing. .
. For (ree estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-364-67~1

CUllom Larp ,ouad BaDal by
... Nle 01' b, tile .lIare.

CaD
. G8rJNutt

2"-5845
ThaDk You~st. Jude

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
, for the three L's• .x for the two 0'.$. etc. Single letters,.

apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
allblnts. Each day the code letters are different.
5-5 CRYPTOQUOTE

W Q W. H. .:r W. H H LD .FK W J K
. . .

• ' \' f. I

W UKDDKL FKPWTM Dr
I .

DSK' AIL.FC DSWH W

A.KFF.-ICCZTWDkC GWQXFM.

- D S I Q W N. N T I rDD':.
Yesterday's eryptoquote; SIN_CE WE c~or

GET WHAT WE UKE, LET US UKE WH~T WE CAN
GET. - SPANISH PROVERB .

SERVING
HEREFORD

)'i,NCE 1879. ,I

C()MMO(IITY • ..vas
1500 'West Park Ave. ' 364-1281

Richard Schla'be 'Steve My.lnger "More than forty percent of aU
teenage deaths last, yeaJ'were
8tII'ibuIablero motor vehicle crashes."
-.ys peter O'Rourke, Director of
California's Offioe of name

stronger sense of responsibility in the
near,ly one million young drivers
insured by. Fanners, according to
Executive VicePresident William H.
Braddock.

.'.

'. • of Oovernor's Highway and maturity, SOil.'S critical, ' . they
Safety Representatives. "This is alJ 18ke driving 15 the scriOlL1, potentially
die more Shoct.Ina sinc::e it'ux:curring hazudous activity Ithat it ts," says
despirc m-.JOI. U:S.advances in Braddock.
eJlCOUrllirtl8eaa belt usqe, reduciD.J
drunk driving, and producing safer O'Rourte also ehes attitude u the
automobiles." siD-Ilebiggest edge parents can give

This month Parmen Insunnce a aeenager.
Company is launching apropam,lhat "Dri~g may .~ routine 10your
willlCnd 16.000 agChtSin28 Stale. and me." nOles O'Rouke. "but if we
dirccdy into homei 19offer counsel- give our kids lheid.lhat driving i~
ing to newly licensed driven. 'The ' 'no'Wg deal,' then wegready increase
Youth Bducadonand safety (Y.B.S.) . the chances of th,eir dyiq in aD
program i, deliped '10 insliU a automobile."

FUTURES Q'pJlONS

II

U.n-....,....lCMIt......,-'.... -....... c.III-...... HI-.....".. ..... - "1II!Ir1l-101 • uJ .., •. l.
!!II .:1 ,.' t ,.." •• •• us U7 ",., ..· , , ..
• ur ..
II _ ' .'.' ..
'.' .• '.'.1

:':f'i"..=:.~.':=r.-CA ...JVI~I'tt.~,,=I""""_....· MIl __ ~ _,...oet
" •.., ... ... "II! 1.. 1.'"
nil'''', .. I'.n d' I." :IIM,JII'.' UI til w ..lit UJ ,,17'" ,. ..
" 11 I.." .· " ...~~':i.:.....
OIo. .. :rn....... I... -

II
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Skin care
- .

subject of
-------:

program
Rhonda Banner. owner andl

operatoraf Perfect Touch Salon.
p~senteda program on skin. care
when members of the Hereford
Ladies Auxilialy met April 29.

Banner explained thc importance
olBood attn care regime and also
~e on permanent makeup.. .~

Following the program. President
.Dee Hamilton presided. ever lUte
business session in which minute.s
were :read by tina Ruiz;secr:etary.
One addition wasmadC.

Cindy Henson and Ginger Gaddy
were named the ladies pumper team
c:oaches and it was decided by
membenlO wear blaCk v.ison and
bliK:t .shons with red T~ bins at the
convention planned this month. ~

. Treasurer Lisa Paetzold pvc her
Nport and.kris" F...ren, T~s.hirt
commiueechairman. ukecl for
usistance from her ,committee to
complete the diaUibutiOll of T- irts
and coUect mGnCy •.

CoIm:ndoII JUIIpc:r mem -~
win consist of two three-man ml
With De'Aun Spain. Krista FarreD
and Dec H.... ilton ,on one IIKI
'III' '1- -. 'R " 7':'1 I .. V"A- -- Alda... DB, UlZ. ,~c.. _ .. u
.Lemus on die ICCOIKt team. '!be
'wa&cr polo Iteam wiD includcLeticla
Valdez and AidI LemUl.

R ICnedbyRuiz
to melD t: a.ldy. Jeall)'
HarbIJon. PURU, HchlDft, Det A -
Spain. Wanda Splin. Marva S - •
PIetJdd. Tr:ena Shelbtne. Ruiz
lIMn......

no . m, oewlW
':30 p.m. ~ay '36.

• I 1



Enjoying tea party o
Cody Adair and Abby Horrell enjoy a teaparty held recently
at the Deaf Smith-County Library inhOnQrof.FelicityMeniman,
the latest addition to the "American Girls'vseries of books.
The "M.eet Felicity" party was sponsored by the Friends of the
Library to promote awareness of the books. Participants were
invited to bring their dolls and come in costume. They made
colonial style "mob caps" or marble bags, viewed a movie about
Ben Franklin and were served tea and cookies provided by the
Los Ciboleres Chapter, DAR. , .

.
Social Security

. . . ~

People who are blin.d can leam survivors insurance PlOgranlS, as well
about Social Security programs' as Medicare and the Supplemental
through beaiDepublications and-audio Security Income program .
cassette tapes, according to Jim Both the braille and cassette
Talbot, Manager, Amarillo Social versions are available from any of
Security office. 160 libraries affiliated with the

The Social SecuritylAdministra~ Library of Congress .. Our nearest
lion has worked withlhe Library of such library is Texas SareLibrary~ PO
Congress to produce a braille 'Box. 12927, Austin, Texas 78711 .
.publication - and a 3-hour aud'io (A special cassette pl'ayerneeded for
cassette "Talking book." both are thedouble~trackaudioversionisalso
entitled "Social Securi.tv Programs 8vaiiabJefrom participating libraries.)
and Benefits." Topics covered Anyone w'6 wants more
incluckth~ret1lement.disabili\yan4 infOTmation. about. the bhUUe and
______ " -- cassette publications should call the

Xu hisl.orian Is apropbet lOOking local Social Security office, The
backwards. - - num beris 376-224 I.

A competlt,lve alternative to' your
cu.rren,tUnk.with the,outside
businesswo,rld!

HOI"", "oI .. teen acrout. _atlo. are bel I reco WI
.... forllll .. qt... Ie_rice tlle1douk totla HpIIt8I1t
DealS.... GnenlHOIpItaIA........ torR_ RI Id....a.,.
. "OIIr'vo... teen are oat ,ofo r tru • ...,ta.ne1 live lkJdI,tIIt"

t•• ad ~,. dI e1 r ... ·.. tlae .... , to tile IIoIpltala ..
, ...... 1.. :Ia nan except a 't"'~ " ••acaU.a01,," lie , .

TlaeDSGH AuDIar~~Ie"''''''NaIIoaaIVolaateerW_'''
,ellr wItIa ~ .• nr .... _.e 15... eaber FOIIP eince.t." ad .t

I tile JUr'. OIJJedlvn to develop Dew.e.ben .ad lID•• ", .. ,.
to serve tile patieDIIaad starr at DSGH. .

AuUJary ,resideat AaDa StiDda .. lei th.tthe IrouP II tat ... a

:'J~:=u.:.':C-"::::~:!::!:~;~-:!e~=
We'd Uke to provide addltloaal .. lslaDee oa tile Danlal Roor, ..

I the ,lab, or .Ia-tlaeomen," Ihe .. Id.
T_ Auxlllal7ls OpeD to all adults, sbe Doled. "We'd like to ... '"

boO. men and.ome. wbo.re laterested la don.tiDIA few boun
a week to belprn, otbers. Tbe p.y for "oluDteel'lDlls lI'aL Our .
pa.J1IIent Is the satisfaction of belDI useful. Our servk.,. laelp. tile

I· r.:klstarrbavemon time to "vebetter Q~ to tbe plltieats,.ad dult's I

I A n La 'd - .....portaat," slae said. .. ..n·. I· _ n -8rs ,~wllblqtojola Ibel'UllIDken ... wbowants more iaformadoa
_L- ......~_Q02 .",;;;;;;;;;;..;;;...~....;......;...--.;;;;....;.......;,;;;;;~-~....;;;;r.,--...J ,.bout tbe or•• llIutlon·sbould ~UStlDdt .1364~Z141.

Loyaty Day program
,held-at' VFW Post Home

Members of the Vetcrlnl of
Fbreian ·WIn.Uld Us Ladies
AuxiUuybeld I Loyalty Day
program IIchc fIqpolc in Ibc cbcle
in &oot of abe VFW PoSt Home
Frida:y ,eveninl May I.

Thef1qwasmised.by Command-
er BiJlCraiI and Bob Morris. The
Pledge ofA:Uegianoe was given and
&maLo' .Lo--Ity·. Da cbaimum.IYJII,;r- 'I •
live a tIlIt· on what Loyalty Day
means adwhen it began. Capt. Pat
Michie. of the Hereford Police
DepIrtmenland his wife. Sheryl. sang
..Amerita the Beautiful." The
program was closed by a prayer given
by Thm. Draper ..

. Immediately following the
program, Commander Craig and
President Bell,)' Boggs presented a

~:.;::::::s::=~~.
programs each year. .

.tner·mfJubments WCI!e :scrved.
Terry Brown gave I program on
safety dps 'to be used when vacation- .
ing,maJarms. wbenlighdna,efC. He
aIIo~1Cd .information.onlhe 911
system.

Members and guests present were
Gnlnt and Troyce Hanna, John and
Earline Schneider, Tom and Arsen
Draper, Donnie and Terrye .Rhyne •
Bob and Ruth MO(I'is. Jim and Erma
Loving. Pal and''Sheryl Michael,
ValcrieAnho and he'rWee daulh~
ten. Bill Cmig, Terry Brown, Don
Aycock, Betty Boggs. Essie.Martin. I

and Marie Goheen.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was a counselor could prove extremely
married for 24 years. My wife and I helptid. I-strongly recommend iL
respected arid trusted each other. She
cIicd of cancer a few years ago and I DEAR ANN LANDERS: I feet
have sinceremanied., lucky 10beiUve and able 110 write you.

My new wile, "June." _I have PleaSe warn your readers about the
one area of disagftJement that is dangers of carbon .monoxide poison-
causing me a IIcat deal of DOUble. I iog: .
am ·1. Yel)' private pGI"Dl. For me 10 My sons and I had been. suffc.ring
express my hopes~1fears and love, I from what we thought was lheflu, and
mUst feel confident that my pri.vac:y wcdidn't seem to be getting be,Uer. We
wiD be respecled. were cons18nllysfeepy. experimcing

lhavc leamed that whenever we sev~ headaches and nalse&.llhought
have 8 disagreement, June calls her it was a hard-to--Sh8kevirus. but when
sisters and hc2' frien& and discusses I saw that our dog. was drowsy and
it with them in detail. I have spoken sluggish. I had an 'WlC8Sy feeling and

,to her Several times aboullhis, but she opened the windows for some fresh
feels lbere is nothing wrong with. it. air.
She says she has a special bond with . Ilhen phoned the gas company and
her sisters and girlfriends. and they explained. what was happening. They
share their most- indmate secrets with had 8 service .... - out' within 20
her also. minUleS. To my atmislunent. .1 was
. I have always belie¥Cd what is saidlOld the furnace was throwing off

between husband and wife should carbon monoxide. The danger .level is
remain between _die cwo of diem. _35. Ours wasa:egisttring55. Ofcourse
When I ~ J~ I was~' by her wcludthefumacerepairalinunediat-
lack of discreIion •.dte promiaednouo el. . ..
talk. about our pri~. afI~ ~ YIfI had nolcalled die gas campany,
outsiders. ;llmowshe IS suD doing II,. the I'CSUIts could 'have been b'agic. The
and her friends have been told not 10 lJ'PIirman explained that carbon
let on. monoxide has no odor, color or taste.

'J find myself cen~ lliy words anC momins we simply wOOIdn'tbave
and bedroom behav.1OI'because_ I'm awakened.' .
afraid ochers will hear ~t iL How I was told to get my furnace
~ lovegrow~_lhetclS no uust'l cht"!ckedyearly' when it was installed
.1m~lyconRic~,andhopeyou~ but I w8S,ttymg to S8vemoney. It
adVIse me.-Fallhful - Reader m would have cost about $30. How
HicksvWe •.VI. sbJpicl'of me. We all cOuld have died.-

-Grateful To Be Alive in Burlington,
DEAR BURL: EWiy row md.1ben

.... wiD heIp~ Uws by tending
me a few simple ractsto print in the
coIumiJ,

DBAR ;Y,&IlMONr: Your wifo
needs to bear from IIIuninvolYCd Ihinl
.PanY Ihat her Iooae .lip is desaoying:
....... • A· few wilt -_. •_.:...
UK; marnage. ,,-_ 8CSSIOIIS '" lUI

Special recoqnltion.
given to volunteers

A race, betWeen .~hor .. and HTom, Thum'b.u, the ftrat !I~oino~tve built lin
Am .... C8I, took place on 5ept. 18. 1830. The horae won-the locomotive
.prang • leak In Itsbol .....and tailed to flnl.h. ';.

Accordi_ngto rul.. on displaying theftag, you' ahould never hang one-
natlon,al' flag'above another in time of peace. .

Ii' Association

AsetViceof
Deaf Smith General

·'Hospital
I

an 4Ifiliated mept/Jer 0/
4dJbock Methodist Hospital

Ravin, automobile problems?
Need an ,overhaul? Or j'ust a

_system c~eek? Come by our.
Electrical Shop and visit with

our ~·time mechanic •...
-

II H ·11I d i f11": ~t' 1'\ i('(. ( ';til ... To T 11(' F i(.,d ....

ONE LESS TilING TO ,W,O'RRYABOUT'.
---::1=:::::;;- Look iDto Lonl"n,~ Care Insurance fro.mEdward.D. JODe8 a Co.

" -

J..... LA.. ,ft..~

1301 'W. PARK .
801-384-1070

At Edwa~ D. Jone, " Co., we und.,..tand the im~tance ofbuilding Ananclal aecurit)'
·,_ you. don t want to take eh.ncee with your hard·.amed .•&vl... ThaJ'. why webeUeve
1_0"" term carelnaurance II 10 important. It proteetl your lavinp from the financial burden of
• lonl-term illn.elll ornursi .. home It.),.. -

, . Do~t ~ chancel with the 'Iavillp you've wOTkedhard for, c.n ),our Edward D. Jonel
• Co. In~ment Jl,epl'OMntativetoclay.for detan, on .Iong-term cue ilUJurance.

FARM
BUREAU

t., ""', I Edward D. Jones & 'Co.-
...... ..,.,I11!1* ......... ,IM.................... ,......................

Beautify Your Home &
.Proteet It From The Elements.!.,

Steel Siding Is A Lasti1l8 .Improvement!
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